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e-NI'I' No.- 25 of 2023-24
l,urballardhanan Zllla Parishad invites c-l'cndcr for thc works in the tablc bclow from reputcd & rcsourccful

(\rntractors working undcr Zillal'arishad,P.W.D.,C.P.W.l).& similar other Govt. I)eptt. having cxperience and rcquisitc
crccicntiai in cxccution of similar typc ol'work.
(Submission of Bid through online).

1. List of Work:-
i

Si

\; , Namc ol'works
i::
. 

' R.l-.r,, and Rcnovation ol "Old Saq,,achia

: ! i \4arkct Cornplcx" at Mcmari-ll. Purba

i ' , llarChsman out of XV l;inancc Commission
' (irand -2A22-23 (Actrvitr Codc'- 63162092)

li
Rcpair and Rcnovation of "[]ardhaman

Stafi- quartcr and Karrnadhyakasha Quartca'
ai Sadhanpur. llurdwan. Purba []ardharnan
out ol XV l:inancc Commission (lrand -

2022.23 (n crivir), (lodc- 6,]162524)

I

In thc evcnt oie-filing int"naif bidder,riy ao*rtlia
si!lnaturc ccni fi catc/e-'l'oken.
ll qUgst M on ev I)epositoM

Onlinc rcccipt and refund o[ I]arncst MoncyDcposit of c-Procurcmcnt through Statc Govcrnntcnt c-
Pttcurcmcnt portal. 'l'hc lollowing procedurc to bc adopted for dcposit of IlMD rclatcd to e-Procurcmcnt.

A ) Loein Bv biddcr :-
a) A biddcr dcsirous o[ taking part in a tendcr shall logging to the e-Procurcmcnt portal of thc Govcrnmcnt oi

West Ilcngal :-https:// wbtcndcrs.gov.in. using his login ID and password.
b) Ilc will sclcct the tendcr to bid and initiatc payment of pre-defined EMD for that tcnder by selccting liom cithcr

oIthc following payments modcs :-
i) Nct Ilanking (any of thc Ilanks listcd in thc ICICI Ilank Payment-gatcway) in case of payment through

ICIC I IlankPaymcnt Gatcway.
ii) R'l'(is/lilrF'l'in casc oIofflinc paymcnt throughbank account in any l]ank .

Il) -_aurcs1_l'114gdltl9,:
i) Elylugq! bv Nct Ilankins (any listed Bank) through ICICI Bank Payment ()atewav
a) On sclection ol net banking as thc paymcnt mode, thc bidder will be dirccted to ICICI Ilank Paymcnt Gatcwav

wcbpagc ( along with a string containing a tJniquc ll) ) whcrc hc will sclcct thc Ilank through hc rvants ,,o tjo
the tran:-ractionin Account No 026401013669, Il'SC Code : ICIC0000264.

b) Iliddcr will Inakc thc paymcnt aftcr cntcring his LJniquc II) and password of the bank to proccss thc transaction.
c) Iliddcr will rcccivc a confirmation msssagc rcgarding success/ failurc of thc transaction.
d) If thc transaction is succcssful, the amount paid by thc bidder will get creditcd in the respcctivc Pooling

Accountinaintaincd with thc Focal Point Ilranch of ICICI Bank at R.N Mukherjcc Itoad, Kolkata for collcction
ol'l:MI).

c) If thc transaction is flailure thc biddcr will again try for paymcnt by going back to thc first stcp.
ii) Pavmcntthrouqh R'I'GS/NE,F"I';-

a) On selection of It'fGS,AillF'l' as thc paymcnt modc, the c-Procuremcnt portal will show a pre-fillcd
. challan having the details to process RTGS/Nl.ll"l'transaction.

4cmt

I
l-_

I:stirnated n lnount Put

to 'l cndcr (including
(iS'1. Ocss) (Rs.)

Rs.20,00,0001

Amount ol
Iiamest Money

(Rs.)

Rs.40.000/-

'l'imo of
complction

90 days

t_
Rl:,l r\r)uR 1i"" t:utly

lLcmarks

-l'o. 
i-ti"it t"orli

Rales arc as pcr PWI)
Schcdule ofrates with ellcct
from 0l I1.2017 (Volume-

l& ll) wirh l4rh &
7'r'Coni gcnda &Addcnda&

Ibr non schcdulc itcm-
markct ral.c considcrcd.

l,owcst triddcr rnust dcposit
requircd a1-rrccmcnt lccs at

thc tirne' ol'cxecution ol'
agrcerncnt as pcr norms

L Rs .l>.00.000/. I as c0.0rxv 90 days

thc document from thc wcb-site directly by the hclp of digital2..

-1 te-*Z?

No:-



b) The biddcr will print thc challan and use thc prc-fillcd information to makc R'I'GS/NIil:l' paymcnl us;ing
his bank account.

c) Once paymcnt is made, bidder will comc back to thc c-Procurcmcnl portal altcr cxpirv ol a rcasorrahlc
time to cnable thc NIIF'IYR'I'GS proccss to complctc. in ordcr to vcrily thc paymcnl madc ariC conlirut thc
bidding proccss.

d) If verification is successful, thc fund will gct crcditcd to thc rcspcctivc Pooling account of thc rnailtai;rcrj
with thc I'ocal Point lJranch of ICICI []ank a1 I{.N Mukhcrjec Road, Kolkata for collcction of }iMl).

e) Ilereal'ter, the biddcr will go to e-Procurcmcnt po(al for submission of his bid.
0 llut if thc paymcnt vcrification is unsucccssful, thc amount will bc returncd to thc biddcr's account.

C) Rcfund/ Settlement Process:-
After opening of the bids and technical cvaluation of the same by the tcnder inviting alrthorily. rhrough
clectronic processing in the e-Procurement portal of thc Slate Govcrnmcnt. thc tender inviting authority.will
dcclarcthc status of thc bids as succcssful/ unsucccssful which will be made availablc. along with thc dcrails
of the unsucccssful bidders to ICICI bank by thc c-Procurcmcnt portal through wcb scrviccs.

ii) On receipt of the information from thc e-Procurcmcnt portal, the l]ank will refund, through an aulonralcd
process, thc IIMD of the bidders disqualified at thc technical cvaluation to thc rcspeclive bidclcrs' bank
accounts from which they made the paymcnt transaction. Such rcfund will takc pla.cc within 'l'. 2 bank
working days, where "T" will mean thc datc on which information on rcjcction of bid is uploadcd io thc c
Procurement portal by the tender inviting authority.

iii) Once the financial bid-evaluation is clcctronically proccssed in thc c-procurcmcnt porlal. l:lr4l) o1'rirc' 
tcchnically qualified bidders othcr than that of thc Ll and L2 biddcrs will bc rcfunrlcd. throuqh :;n
automated proccss to the respcctivc bidders' bank accounts liom which thcy madc thc paymcnr transaciiorr.
Such rcfund will take place within'l't2 Ilank Working I)ays wherc "'1"'will mcan thc datc on whic1
information on rejection of financial bid is uploadcd to thc e-Procuremcnt portal by thc tcnc.lcr invirirrg
Authority.llowever, theL2 bidder should not be rcjectcd till thc agreemcnt process is succcssful.

iv) If the Ll bidder accepts the work and the samc is proccsscd electronically in thc e-procurcmcnl porlal.
EMD of the L2 bidder will be refundcd through an automatcd process, to his bank account from which hc
made the paymcnt transaction. Such refund will takc placc within'l'12 l]ank working days rvherc "'i"'will
mcan the date on which information on Award of Contract (nOC) to thc 1,1 biddcr is uploadcd to thc c-
Procurement portal by the tender inviting authorily.

v) All refunds will be made mandatorily to the any account from which the paymcnt of tiMi) r' (il-anl') rtc:'c
initiated.

3. lllisibilitv criteria for particination in tender:
a)'fhc prospcctive bidders shall have satisfactorily cornplctcd as primc agcncy at lcast onc simiiar nnlLr;r: of'
workhavingminimumvalueoffortypercentolthccstimatedcost forwhichbidisinvitcdduritrgthclasi
5(five) ycars priorto thc datc of issuc of this nolicc. undcr Zilla Parishad. P.W.l)., C.P.W.l)., & s,rnilar"
othcr Govt. I)ept1. Copy of completion ccrlificatc (lor cxccutcd work) obtaincd irom not bclow thr: rank ol'
the Work Ordcr issuing authority should be produced with the tcchnical bid..(N.l].- Iistimatcd amount . work
donc amount, datc of completion of work and delailcd conrmunicational addrcss of thc clicnt rnust bt
indicated in the crcdcntial ccrtificatc).

ii) Copy of a)Valid PAN Card issued by Incomc'l-ax I)cpartmcnt b) Currcnt Profcssional I'ax RccciptChallan)
Valid 15-digit Goods & Serviccs'l'axpaycr ldentification Numbcr (GS'l'lN) undcr (iSl- Act,20l7.cl)'i'radc
Liccnse. I Statutory Documents].

iii) Neither prospective bidders nor any of constitucnt parlncr had bccn dcbarrcd to participate in tcncicr by ri:y
Govt.Deptt.duringthelast5(five) ycarspriortothcdatcofthisc-NI'l'.Suchdebarwill becorrsidcicdas
disqualifi cation towards eligibility.

iv) Registered lJnemployed Engineers' co-operative Socictics/ Uncmploycd LabourCo-Operativc Sociciics arc
rcquired to furnish Valid Byc t,aw, Valid Rcgistcr Ccrtificatc issucd by the Co-operativc i)cparimcnt.
Currcnt Audit Rcporl. Annual Gcneral Mceting along with othcr relcvant supporting papcrs. I Non

v)
Statutory I)ocumcnts l.
A prospcctivc biddcr shall bc allowed b participatc in thc .job cithcr in thc capacity' ol'individual or as a parlncr of ir

f irm. I{lbuod ts h,ayq applisd sevcrally irra singlc_iob, allhis 4pplicants rvjll bs rc]cctc{ l'rx that job onll'.
A prospcctivc bidder (including his participation in partncrship) shall bc allorvcd to participatcmaximum thrcc u'orksas

mcntioncd in thc list of schcmes.(Not applicable)
vii) 'l'he Partnership firm shall furnish the registcred partnership dccd and thc company shall furnish thc Arliclc

of Association and Mcmorandum. [Non Statutory I)ocumcntsl.
viii) Whcre therc is a discrcpancy bctwccn thc ratc in ligurcs & words. the ratc in words will govcrn.
ix) Whcre therc is a discrcpancy bctwccn thc unit ratc & thc Iinc itcrn total rcsultinq frorn multiplyir".g tire r-rnit

ratc by quantity, thc unit rate quotcd shall govcrn.
x) Any change of IIOQ will not bc acccptcd undcr any

vi)

i)



xi) Tax invoicc(s) needs to be issucd by the supplier lagency for raising claim undcr the contract
showing separately the taxcharged in accordance with the provisions of GST Act,20l7 .

4. Constructional Labour Welfare Cess @ l(onc) %o of cost of construction will bc deductcd from every bill of thc
sclcctcd agency. GST, Royalty & all other Statutory levy/ Ccss will have to be borne by thc contractor & thc ratc in
thc schedule of ratcs inclusive of all thc taxcs, ccss& all other charges etc. Nccessary deduction will bc rnadc from
thc contractor's bills as per prevailing Govt. orders and rulcs towards sccurity dcposit & other tares & chargcs etc.

5. 'l'hc Agcncyshall quotc thcir ratcinpcrccntagcbasis i.c. l:xcess /[,ess/At par(Both in figurcs as well as in rvoids) in
thc givsn spacc of I'inancial Bid Docurncnts only.

6. a) No Mobilization Advancc and Sccurcd Advancc will be allowcd.
b) No Pricc Variation r,r,ill be allowcd.

1. Agcncy shall havc to arrange land for creation of Plant & Machineries, storing of materials, labour shed, laboralor,v
ctc. at their orvn cost and rcsponsibility.

8. Ilids shall rernain valid for period not lcss than9O (Nincty) days from thc date of opening of Irinancial Bid. "tlid valid
krr a shortcr pcriod shall bc rejected by the 'Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad' as non response".

9. llstimatc put to tender includes I 8% GS'f (9% CGST &9% SGS'f ) as applicable at thc time of tender for all works
corltract & loh l,abour welfare ccss.

10. i)aymcnt is subject to available of neccssary fund and dcduction of GS'|, l'DS, Income Tax, Security l)cposit
&l,abour wollarc Clcss, or any othcr dcductionas applicable.

i l. L,ate & 'l'ime Srhcdulc :-

Sl. No.

it 1
I o"t" &'rime
I I 1.05.2023 at 16.00 IS'l'
I

I I 1.05.2023 at 16.00 IS'l'

I r r.os.z0zi ar r6.00 IS't't-
12s.0s.2023 

at 12.00 IS'l'

127.05.2023 
at I2.00 IS l'

I Iir hc intirnatcd latcr throu

] Iinc and officc noticc hoard.

,,2

Particulars
I)atc o f t.; oioading o I N I'l', -i'cnder I)ocumcnts (onlinc)
i)atc cf start of downloading thc documcnts ctc.

J)q19 gf start of submiqqlon ot-'t'ectrqcat UQ! FinancialBid.- 
-

Datc of closing of submission of't'ccnrliitUiO A l.ia;;c@ ttj4 -
I)atc olopcning of 'l'echnical Ilid
l)atc oIopcning of I;inancial I]id

4

-5

6 llh on

10.

I t.

t'2.

l1+.

IJ

15.

I'hcrc shall bc no provision oIArbitration.
Cost of liarnest Moncy: Documcnts (Scanncd copies of originals) of depositing I]MD to bc submitted along wilh thc
'.cndcr documcnls.
'l'hc Iliddcr, at thc llidder's own rcsponsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the sitc of works and its
suroundings and obtain all information that may bc neccssary for prcparing thc Bid and cntering into a contract lor
thc work as tncntioned in thc c-Noticc lnviting'lcnder, thc cost of visiting thc site shall be at thc lliddcr's own
c\pcnsc.
'l'hc inlcnding Iliddcrs shall clcarly understand that whatcvcr may be outcomc of the prescnt invitation of ilids, no
cost ol llidding shall bc rcimbursable by thc Department. Purba Bardhaman T.illaParishadreserves thc righr tir
acccpt or rcject any offer without assigning any reason whatsoever and is not liable for any cost that rnight havc
incurrcd by any Iliddcr at the stage ofbidding.
Prospcctivc applications are advised to notc carcfully thc minimum qualification criteria as mcntioncti in
"lnstructions to Iliddcrs" bcforc bidding.
In casc of Asccrtaining Authority at any stagc of application or cxccution of work nccessary rcgistcred powcr ol'
altorncy is to bc produccd.
No CONDI'l'IONAL/INCOMPLUl'fl I'I.INDER will bc acccptcd undcr any circumstanccs.
in casc of quoling ratcs, no multiplc lowcst ratc will bc entcrtaincd by the Departmcnt.
'l'hc i)istrict I')nginccr, Purba llardhaman T,lllaParishadrcscrvcs thc right to canccl thc c-N.l.l'. duc to unavoidabic
circurnstanccs and no claim in this rcspcct will bc cntcrtaincd.
l)uring scrutiny. ilit is comc to thc noticc to tcndcr inviting authority that the credential or any other papcrs louncl
incc,rrcct/manrrfacturcd/fabricatcd, that tcndcrs will not be allowed to participate in thc tcndcr and that application
rviil bc out rightly rcjccted without any prcjudicc.
Ilclbrc issuance oIthe work order, the tcndcr inviting authority may verify the credential & other documcnts ol-thc
lowest tendercr, if found necessary. After verification, if i1 is found that such documcnts subrnitted by thc lorvcsl
tcndcrcr, is cither tnanufacturcd or falsc, in that case work ordcr will not be issucd in favour of the tendcrcr undcr
any circumstanccs.
llid frorn Joint Vcnturc are not allowed.
'i'he I)cfects Liabilities pcriod for thc work is one year from completion date.
In casc of any change of date, corrigcnda, addenda,due intimation will be given in web site/ Notice lJoard
If any discrcpancy arises between two similar clauses on different notifications, the clause as stated in latcr

notification will superscde formcr one in following scqucncc:-

IO-

i1.
i8.

i9,

20

i)
ii)

Form No. 29ll
c-Nl'i' v,z1@



-1t.

iii) 'l'echnical Ilid
ir) Irinancial Bid
No Departmental matcrials will be issued for the works from PurballardhamanZilla Pa

urba an /)lla Parishad

l,4crno. No :-l)t:/c-N I' l' 13847 3 17 0 Datc:-lll05/202)
rcqucst to kindll displal in his r-oticc

('opr ol"l'cndcr Noticc(Sl.No. 25 of 2023-24) lirnvardcd lirr lavour ol'inlirrmation rrith
lloard lor gir.ing rvidc publicitt to thc:

Sabhadhipati/Sahakari-sabbhadhipati.l,urballardhamanZillal,arisharj.
I)istrict Magistrate .l)urbal]ardhaman& I.lxccutivc Olficcr . IJardhaman.
Additional I:xccutivc Officcr /|inancial Controller & Chief Accounts Olficcr/Secrctar1.. I)urballardhamanZiliai,arishad.
Adhyaksha. I)istrict council/ Karmadhakshya (All).Furballardhamanz.illal,arishad.

Supcrintcnding Iinginecr. P.W. Directoratc . Western Circlc-l . I)urballardhaman i Supcrintending linginccr . Wcstcrn lligh*.a,r ('ir.c)c
No-1. P.W. (Roads) Dircctorate. PurtalJhawan. PurbalJardhaman./Superintending linginccr. Damriclar.irrigation Circlc. I & W.l);
Kanainatsal. PurbaBardhaman / Superintending linginccr.P.ll.L. . (lentral ('irclc. I)urtallharvan. purballard:irarnan.
Sub-l)ivisional Olliccr(All).l,urba[]ardhaman
lixccutivc l:ngincer- WllSRDn. Ilardhaman I)ivision. Ilardhaman / Iixucutirr- Iing.inccr. WIISRI)^. l]arciharnan -2 Division. Kanksa i,
I:xccutivc linp.incer-1. l]ardhaman Division. P.W.l)./ lixcoutivc linginccr-ll. []ardharnan t)ivision. p.W.l)./ I..xccutrvc
[:nginccr.l]urdrvanSouthllighrvayl)ivision.l'.W.(Roads) I)ircctt./ I:xccutivc I:nginccr.l]urdrvan North IIigh$aY I)ivision. lr.W.(R<:acls)
I)ircctV Irxccutivc I:nginccr. Ilurdrvan I)ivision ,pl IIr l)tc. lJardhaman

P

a

I2)
3)

,t-6)

7-ts)
r6-re)

2.(),-3)
2 1-30)

30-52)

53)

5,1-55)

56-s7)

58 70)

I).1 O. & l.l).. NlC. I)urballardharnan is rcqucstcd to arangc publication in Wcb Sirc hr,tp://rvu,rv.bardhaman.lic.in

r\ss isl.ant I:nirinccr (A ll)/ Assistant I:nginccr'( Iistirnatc Scction ).1) urballartlh arnanl ilil I,arisharl.

Sabhapati/ Iircculirc Ofllccr. I)anchal.ctsarnit) (All). I)urballardharnan

Sub-Assistant l:nginccr (All) /Sub-Assistant linginccr. I:stimatc Scction/ II.('./ Accrr.. Pr.rrhallardhamanZillal,arishacl

I)islrict Iingi
'}urba llardham an'/.tlla l)iir: shaclI

q

a\ Io,

TT
6O



INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS
SECTION _ A

l. General guidancefor e-Tendering
lnstructions / Guidclincs for tcndcrs for clcctronic submission of thc tenders onlinc havc bcen annexcd lbr assistinP

thc contractors to participatc in c-'l'cndcring.
2. Registration of Contractor

An,v contractor willing to take part in thc proccss of e-tendcring will havc to bc cnrolled & rcgistercd with thc
(lovcrnmcnt c-Procurcment systetn. through logging on to https://wbetenders.gov.in. the contractor is to ciick on

thc link for e-'l'endcring sitc as givcn on the wcb portal.

3. D i gilal S ignut ure ce rtijicate (DS C) /e:l' okcn
Ilach contractor is rcquircd to obtain al)igital Signaturc Certificate (DSCy e-'foken for submission of tcnders frorn

thc approvcd scrvicc provider of thc National lnformationCcntre(NIC) on payment of rcquisite amount, dctails arc

available al thc Wcb Site.
4. 'l'hc Contractor can scarch &download c-NI'l'&'l'cnder Documents electronically from computcr once he logs on io

ihc wcbsitc mcntioncd in clause 2 using thc Digital Signature Certificatc)/ c-'l'oken. This is thc only modc of
col Icction o[''l'cndcr I)ocurncnts.

5. Purticipation in more than one work
6 A prospcctivc tcndcrcr shall bc allowcd to participate in thc work cithcr in the capacity of individual or as a partncr

ol'a firm. Ilhc is lirund to havc applicd scvcrally in a single work all his applicants will bc rejccted for thc work.
7. Suhmis;sion o.f Tentlers.

Goncral procoss ofsubmission: - 'l'cndcrs arc to be submittcd onlinc through onlinc thc websitc itt two foldcrs at a

tirnc lcr each work, onc is 'l'echnical Proposal & thc othcr is l"inancial Proposal bcforc the prescribcd datc & 1i,nc

using thc Digital Signature Certificate (DSC). 'l'he documcnts are to be uploaded virus scanned copy duly Digitaliy
signcd. 'l'hc documcnts will gct encryptcd (transforrncd into non rcadable formats)

/t. T'achnicul Bid
'l'hc'i'cchnical llid should contain scanncd copics of thc lollowing furthcr in two covers (folders) .

A-1.StaTutelv cover containing documents
i. Prcqualil'icationApplication(Scclion-B,Form-l)
ii. Photo copy of I:MD as prcscribcd in the e-NI'l', against each of the serial of work in favour of Purba

I] ardhain an Zilla Parishad.

;ii. Copy of PAN Card & Copy of Valid l5-digit Goods & Scrvices'l'axpayer Idcntification Numbcr (GS'l'lN)
under (lS'l' Act,2017

iv. S'l'R'tl(l'l'tJRli nNl) ORGANISA'I'ION (Scction-l), Irorm-ll).Valid e-mail & mobile no.to bc
mentioned.

v. 'l'cndor Irorm 2911 &c-N|| ( property jilletl in & upload the same Digitally signed except
quoting rute will only encrypted in the B.O,Q. under f inancial Bid. In case quoting un! r&te in
others, the tender is liable to summarily rejected).

A-2. Non statutor.v cover contoiningdocuments
i. a) C'urrcnt Profcssional 'l'ax Reccipt Challanb) Current Incomc 'lex acknowlcdgement Rcceipt. c) 'l'radc

Licencc.
ii. I{cgistration Certificate undcr Company Act(if any)
iii. Rcgislcrcd Dccd to Partncrship l"irm/Articlc of Association & Mcmorandum (if applicablc)
iv. Powcr of Attorncy (For Partncrship l"irm /Privatc t,imited Company( if any)
\/. ILcgistcrcd lJncmploycd lingincers' Co-opcrative Societies /Unemployed Labour Co- operativc Societics

arc r'cquircd to furnish Valid Ilyc Law, valid Registcr Ccrtificatc issucd by thc Co-opcrative Dcpartmcnt,
Currcnt Audit Rcport , Annuai Gcncral Mccting alongwith rclcvant supporting papcrs.

Sub- (iatcgory

I)cscription

C}]R'I'II:ICA'I'I,S

Company I)clails

I)etai ls

r 
- Vutia-G-aieir cooai a Sc*,ced f;xplyt Ioentitrcaiion uumucr Jcs I1NJ

under GS'l' Act,20l 7

2. Valid Pan issucd by I'l' Dcpartmcnt Govt. oi India.
3. Currcnt l)rofcssional 'l'ax Rcccipt Challann
4. l,atcst I'l'ltcturn Acknowledgcmcnt .

/. Propricturship lirm ('i'rade Liccnse)
2. Partnership firrn (l)artnership dced.'l'radc liccnsc)
J. l-l'D. Company (lncorporation ccrtificatc . 'l'radc licensc )
r'. Society ('l'radc Liccnse)
J. Porvcr ol'AttglncJ_

Si

\o
A

i

il

Catcgory Namc

cl*r'rr,rc['i'irs

Company l)ctails

w'zz,a



Crcdcntial Crcdcntial

B. Tender Evaluation Committee eIlC)i) Opening &livaluation o['l'cnder :-
ii) Opcning of 'fechnical proposal :

'l'cchnical proposals will be opened by thc I)istrict I:nginccr. Purballardh arnan/,illaparishador his
authorized reprcsentative electronically lrorn thc wcb sitc.

iii) I)ccrypted (transformed in to readablc formats) documcnts of the statutory/non statutclry covcr rvrll
bc downloaded & handed over to thc 'l'ender I:valuation Committee.

iv) Pursuant to scrutiny & decision of thc l'ender livaluation Committcc, thc sumrnary lisr of cligitric
tcnders will be uploaded in the web portals/ Noticc tloard bcforc opcning of financial bid.v) While evaluation the Committee may summon of thc bidders& icck clarification/ infrrrmation ,r
additional documents or original hard copy of any of thc clocuments alrcady submittcd & il-thcsc
arc not produced within the stipulalcd timc I'ramc, thcir proposals will bc liablc for rejcction.vi) Intending tcnderers may remain prescnt, if thcv so desirc.

C.l"inancialBid
i' 'fhc financial proposal should contain the following documcnts in onc covcr (folclcr) i.c. ilill

of quantities (BOQ). Thc Bidder is to quote the rate (on llercentagc basis i.e. llxccss/
Less/At par) online through computcr in the
BOQ.

space marked for quoting ratc in thc

ii. Only downloadcd copics ol thc abovc documcnts arc to bc uploadcd vrrus scanni:cl ,t
Digitally Signcd by the contractor.

iii. Intcnding tcnderer may remain prcscnt. if thcy so dcsirc..
7. Penalty for suppression/distortion of facts

Submission of false document by tendercr is strictly prohibited and if found action may bc rclcrrcd
to the appropriate authority for prosccution as per rclcvant I'f Act in voguc.

8. Rejection of Bid
'l'hc Purba l]ardhaman ZillaParishadreservcs thc right to acccpt or rejcct any bid and to canccl thc bici
process and rcject all bids at any time prior to thc award of contract without there by incurring arry iinbiliry
to the affectcd biddcr or bidders or any obligation to inlorm thc affectcd biddcr or biddcrs ol'1hc ground li-,r
Zil laParishad's action.

9. Award of Contract
'l'hc lliddcr whose bid has bcen acccptcd
(Acceptance cum Work Order).

will be notified hyPurballardhaman Zilla Parishad rhro,.r1,.h

'[-hc I-etter of Acccptance cum Work Ordcrwill bc constitulc thc formation of thc Contract.
'l'hc Agreemcnt in l]orm No.-29 ll will incorporatc all agrecments bctwecn Purba Ilardhaman /.illa Parisha{
and thc successful Ilidder. All the tcndcr documents including c-NI'l'& BOQ wili hc thc parl ol-1hc conrracr
document.

10. Additionul terms und conclitions
a) A work programme in thc form of Ilar charr should bc submittcd by thc succcsslul biddcr at thc tirnc ol-

cxecution of agreement.
b) Additional Performance Security @ 10.00% (tcn pcrccnt) of the tcndered amount shall bc obtained lroin rhc

of agreement, in the form of Bank Guarantee from any schedulc Ilank /Fixcd Dcposit dircclion as pcr
mcmo no-4608-F(Y) dated-1810712018 of Irinancc l)cpartrnent. (lovt. of W.tl.

6-"I\'
I'}urba Ilardharnari

I rf. 
- 

Vutia llyc [.arv i

I z. vatio Rcgisrrarion Ccrtificate issued by thc co-operativc I)epartmcnt. i

| 8. Currcnt Audit Rcpo(

I 9. Annual (icncral Mccring. 
i

It 
'l'he prospcerivr. hidders shall havc satisfactorill,compL,rcd a, prim" ag,cn.1,ar I

[cast 
onr'silrllar naturc ol'rvork having minimum valuc offorty pcrcent ofthc

[stimatcd cosr rbr rvhich brd is invitcd during thc last 5fllvr') rcars prinr ro rhc rlarc
pl issuc ol'this noticc. under Zilla lranshad. p.W.O.. C..p.W.t j . & sim:lar orhcr
povt. I)cptt. ('op'or'complction ccrtificate (for cxecutcd rvork) obtaincd liorr rior
lbclow thc rank olthc work ordcr issuing authorirv shourd hc produccd wrrh thr,
Itcchnical bid. : '" l

2.lliddcrs should harc crpcricncc in simirar naturc ofrvork i.c. contractor nllr\l
havL. experiencc [or construction or renovation in Audrtorium and/or
scminar/Mccring I Iall rncluding cxccution oIAcousric rvorks & Suppl'ing. lirtinll.
firing olgood qualitr chairs. lumiture .

a
filla I'arishaci

'bo



ST]C'I'ION -B
F'OITM- I

PRI.]-OUAI,I I'ICA'I'ION APPI,ICA'I'IoN
l'o
'l'l rc I)istricl l:nginccr.
I'Lrrba Ilardh aman'/.illa Parishad

'l'cndcr lor (Name of Work )--

Ilcfcrence :-

I)car Sir.

Ilaving cxaminccl thc Statutory, Non statutory &c-NI't'documcnts. I/we hercby submit all neccssary infbrmation and relcvant

d,rcumcnts lbr cr aluation.

l:::.:'l::l':':l:-:i::l'":1::::::Tlili ;;iv",ii",J"r"l,*;rxtl',,,u",
'i'hc ncccssarr' ,;r,idcncc udmissiblc by. larv in rcspcct ol'authorily assigncd to us on bchall'ol'thc group ol'llrms lilr application arrcl lirr

c,.;r:'r;rlc'ri'.rn ()i thc contrac1 drtcumcnts is attachcd hcrcwith.

Wc arc intcrcsti:d in bidding tirr thc rvork(s) givcn in I:nolosurc to this lcttcr.

Wc undcrstand that:

(r) 'i'enricr Inviting & Acccpting Authority/lrnginccring-in-Chargc can amcnd thc scopc & valuc of'thc contract bid undc| thls

pro.]cct.
(b) :l'cndcr 

Inviting & Acccpting Authority/tlnginccring-in-Chargc rcscrve thc right to rc.icct any application withoul assigntng rtnr

l'clls()n.

irncltl: c-l'illing:-

l. Statutoryl)ocumcnts
?.. \on Statutory I)ocumcnts

l)i:ic :-..

Signaturc ot' applicant including titlc

and capacity in which application is madc.

SI]C'TION -B
F'ORM.II

S]'RUC'I'URE AND ORGANISATION

A. I .i) Namc of Applicant
(Proprietor/Secretary/Partncr )

ii) Status .o[' Farm
( Proprictorship /Socicty/Partncrship/l,td Comp. )

4.2 i) Ofl'ice Address

ii) ll-Mail
iii) 'l'clephone No.(l,and) (if any)

rv) Mobile No.
v) PAN No
\ i) (is'l'
vii) c-Procuremc4t No ([J]'R No il'any)-

A..3.i) Namc of Ilank'

ii) Addrcss of Ilank

iii) Account No

iv) IIiSC Corlc

7/ze/ Z?-@



,/\. I Attach onc organization chart shorving
thc structurc ol'thc company with
names ol'Kcy pcrsonncl and tcchnical
stali'with Ilio-data.

\otc :- Application covcrs I'roprictary, Irirm. l)artncrship. Limitcd (.ompan1 or (.orpor.ation.

Signaturc of applicant inctuding titlc
and capacity in which applicarion is madc.

SECTION -C
A. 'l'he contraclor would furnished an affidavit in following manncr in non-judicial stamp papcr

l.

PROFORMA t'OR AI'I,.IDAVI.[
('fo be furnishcd in Non Judicial stamp papcr of appropriatc valuc duly notarizcd)

I,Sri . .......,S/o... agc.i.

and declarc in connection with e-NIl'No. 25of 2023-24 as roilows.
'fhat I, thc undcrsigncd, do certify that all the inlonnation lurnishcd and statcmcnls madc in thc bid
documcnts arc truc and correct to thc bcst of my knowlcdgc and bclicl.'l'hat thc undcrsigncd also hercby certify thal ncithcr any ncar rclations of I)l: /A;isnp of thc i)cparrmcnt
nor any retired gaz.etted ol'ficcrs are in our cmploymcnt.
'l'hc undcrsigncd understands and agrees that thc bid shall remain opcn lbr Acccptance 90 days liorn thc
datc of opcning of financial bid.
Any dcparture what so evcr in any form will bc considcrcd as brcach of contract. In such situation Ll:c
department at his liberty may with hold our payment till we rectify thc dcfects or lulfiil our contraclual
obligation. In this connection, departmental decision will bc final and binding.

5. 'i'hc undcrsigned also cerlifics that neithcr we have abandoncd any work awardcd to us, nor any pcnal
action was taken against us by any department. 'l'hc undcrsigncd also declarcs that we do nol havc anl
running litigation with any department.
On inspection of sitc condition I am participaling on thc tcndcr.
All applicable dutics, GS1'. taxes. royalties, cess, loll and othcr stalutory lcvics payablc to Statc/(lcntral

(iovernmcnt will bc borne by the undcrsigned.
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